
Revision guides and resources for GCSE students 

Its always a good idea to support with student learning at home and if you are able to purchase revision guides and 

past papers it can make a big difference in the preparation for exams in the summer as well as mocks.  

 

Its often easier and quicker to get them from amazon so I’ve put the approximate prices on Amazon next to each link 

to give you an idea at a glance. Or course this is not an exhaustive list, and anything for AQA Science 9-1 would be 

suitable as a revision resource. 

For higher tier students 

 

1: General revision notes without practice questions £8: 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/New-Grade-GCSE-Combined-

Science/dp/1782945598/ref=sr_1_1?crid=KOBHAZKQXKL2&dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-

1+higher&qid=1632748234&sprefix=AQA+combined+science%2Caps%2C174&sr=8-1 

 

2: If students prefer to use a workbook to answer questions then this one is a good one to use £16 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Combined-Science-Trilogy-Revision-

Practice/dp/0008160864/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-

1+collins&qid=1632750336&sr=8-4 

 

3: This example below is a Collins bundle similar to the content of both the books above, some students prefer a 

different visual style. £25. 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Collins-Combined-Science-Trilogy-

Higher/dp/B07N4JN3FX/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-

1+collins&qid=1632750928&sr=8-5 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/New-Grade-GCSE-Combined-Science/dp/1782945598/ref=sr_1_1?crid=KOBHAZKQXKL2&dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+higher&qid=1632748234&sprefix=AQA+combined+science%2Caps%2C174&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/New-Grade-GCSE-Combined-Science/dp/1782945598/ref=sr_1_1?crid=KOBHAZKQXKL2&dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+higher&qid=1632748234&sprefix=AQA+combined+science%2Caps%2C174&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/New-Grade-GCSE-Combined-Science/dp/1782945598/ref=sr_1_1?crid=KOBHAZKQXKL2&dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+higher&qid=1632748234&sprefix=AQA+combined+science%2Caps%2C174&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Combined-Science-Trilogy-Revision-Practice/dp/0008160864/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+collins&qid=1632750336&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Combined-Science-Trilogy-Revision-Practice/dp/0008160864/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+collins&qid=1632750336&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Combined-Science-Trilogy-Revision-Practice/dp/0008160864/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+collins&qid=1632750336&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Collins-Combined-Science-Trilogy-Higher/dp/B07N4JN3FX/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+collins&qid=1632750928&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Collins-Combined-Science-Trilogy-Higher/dp/B07N4JN3FX/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+collins&qid=1632750928&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Collins-Combined-Science-Trilogy-Higher/dp/B07N4JN3FX/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+collins&qid=1632750928&sr=8-5


Foundation tier students 

 

1: General revision notes without practice questions £8: 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/New-Grade-GCSE-Combined-

Science/dp/1782945601/ref=sr_1_8?crid=2MBIY06ZNA1MP&dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-

1+foundation&qid=1632748328&sprefix=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+foun%2Caps%2C164&sr=8-8 

 

2: If students prefer to use a workbook to answer questions then this one is a good one to use £16 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Combined-Science-Foundation-Workbook-

Revision/dp/0008326681/ref=sr_1_7?crid=2MBIY06ZNA1MP&dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-

1+foundation&qid=1632749859&sprefix=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+foun%2Caps%2C164&sr=8-7 

 

 

3: This example below is a Collins bundle similar to the content of both the books above. £20. 

 https://www.amazon.co.uk/Collins-Combined-Science-Trilogy-

Foundation/dp/B07N4HS2DX/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-

1+foundation+collins&qid=1632751337&sr=8-10 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/New-Grade-GCSE-Combined-Science/dp/1782945601/ref=sr_1_8?crid=2MBIY06ZNA1MP&dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+foundation&qid=1632748328&sprefix=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+foun%2Caps%2C164&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.co.uk/New-Grade-GCSE-Combined-Science/dp/1782945601/ref=sr_1_8?crid=2MBIY06ZNA1MP&dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+foundation&qid=1632748328&sprefix=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+foun%2Caps%2C164&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.co.uk/New-Grade-GCSE-Combined-Science/dp/1782945601/ref=sr_1_8?crid=2MBIY06ZNA1MP&dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+foundation&qid=1632748328&sprefix=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+foun%2Caps%2C164&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Combined-Science-Foundation-Workbook-Revision/dp/0008326681/ref=sr_1_7?crid=2MBIY06ZNA1MP&dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+foundation&qid=1632749859&sprefix=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+foun%2Caps%2C164&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Combined-Science-Foundation-Workbook-Revision/dp/0008326681/ref=sr_1_7?crid=2MBIY06ZNA1MP&dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+foundation&qid=1632749859&sprefix=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+foun%2Caps%2C164&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Combined-Science-Foundation-Workbook-Revision/dp/0008326681/ref=sr_1_7?crid=2MBIY06ZNA1MP&dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+foundation&qid=1632749859&sprefix=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+foun%2Caps%2C164&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Collins-Combined-Science-Trilogy-Foundation/dp/B07N4HS2DX/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+foundation+collins&qid=1632751337&sr=8-10
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Collins-Combined-Science-Trilogy-Foundation/dp/B07N4HS2DX/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+foundation+collins&qid=1632751337&sr=8-10
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Collins-Combined-Science-Trilogy-Foundation/dp/B07N4HS2DX/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=aqa+combined+science+gcse+9-1+foundation+collins&qid=1632751337&sr=8-10


Separate Science Students 

 

1: General revision notes without practice questions £8, each or bundled together £24 

 
https://www.amazon.co.uk/AQA-GCSE-Chemistry-Revision-

Guide/dp/0198359411/ref=sr_1_3?crid=1XNT92HNBJVI2&dchild=1&keywords=aqa+seperate+science+gcse&qid=16

32759346&sprefix=aqa+seperate%2Caps%2C158&sr=8-3 

 

 

 

2: If students prefer to use a workbook to answer questions then this one is a good one to use £20 

 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/AQA-GCSE-Biology-Workbook-

Higher/dp/0198421672/ref=sr_1_5?crid=1XNT92HNBJVI2&dchild=1&keywords=aqa+seperate+science+gcse&qid=16

32759465&sprefix=aqa+seperate%2Caps%2C158&sr=8-5 

 

 

3: Some students at the beginning of the course may wish to get themselves an actual course textbook like we have 

in lessons, this is not required and quite an investment with a total of about £60 

 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/GCSE-Chemistry-Student-Book-

Science/dp/0008158762/ref=sr_1_6?crid=3DJIBBUG1QFV8&dchild=1&keywords=collins+aqa+triple+science+textbo

ok&qid=1632759608&sprefix=collins+aqa+triple+scie%2Caps%2C155&sr=8-6 

 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/AQA-GCSE-Chemistry-Revision-Guide/dp/0198359411/ref=sr_1_3?crid=1XNT92HNBJVI2&dchild=1&keywords=aqa+seperate+science+gcse&qid=1632759346&sprefix=aqa+seperate%2Caps%2C158&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.co.uk/AQA-GCSE-Chemistry-Revision-Guide/dp/0198359411/ref=sr_1_3?crid=1XNT92HNBJVI2&dchild=1&keywords=aqa+seperate+science+gcse&qid=1632759346&sprefix=aqa+seperate%2Caps%2C158&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.co.uk/AQA-GCSE-Chemistry-Revision-Guide/dp/0198359411/ref=sr_1_3?crid=1XNT92HNBJVI2&dchild=1&keywords=aqa+seperate+science+gcse&qid=1632759346&sprefix=aqa+seperate%2Caps%2C158&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.co.uk/AQA-GCSE-Biology-Workbook-Higher/dp/0198421672/ref=sr_1_5?crid=1XNT92HNBJVI2&dchild=1&keywords=aqa+seperate+science+gcse&qid=1632759465&sprefix=aqa+seperate%2Caps%2C158&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.co.uk/AQA-GCSE-Biology-Workbook-Higher/dp/0198421672/ref=sr_1_5?crid=1XNT92HNBJVI2&dchild=1&keywords=aqa+seperate+science+gcse&qid=1632759465&sprefix=aqa+seperate%2Caps%2C158&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.co.uk/AQA-GCSE-Biology-Workbook-Higher/dp/0198421672/ref=sr_1_5?crid=1XNT92HNBJVI2&dchild=1&keywords=aqa+seperate+science+gcse&qid=1632759465&sprefix=aqa+seperate%2Caps%2C158&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.co.uk/GCSE-Chemistry-Student-Book-Science/dp/0008158762/ref=sr_1_6?crid=3DJIBBUG1QFV8&dchild=1&keywords=collins+aqa+triple+science+textbook&qid=1632759608&sprefix=collins+aqa+triple+scie%2Caps%2C155&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.co.uk/GCSE-Chemistry-Student-Book-Science/dp/0008158762/ref=sr_1_6?crid=3DJIBBUG1QFV8&dchild=1&keywords=collins+aqa+triple+science+textbook&qid=1632759608&sprefix=collins+aqa+triple+scie%2Caps%2C155&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.co.uk/GCSE-Chemistry-Student-Book-Science/dp/0008158762/ref=sr_1_6?crid=3DJIBBUG1QFV8&dchild=1&keywords=collins+aqa+triple+science+textbook&qid=1632759608&sprefix=collins+aqa+triple+scie%2Caps%2C155&sr=8-6

